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WHIST 0FFERS A VARIETY

Boston Transcript (lit cm nn IJsny on
the flume Oilier Note of

In Ir rout.

The lloston Transcript says: "When, ono
considers the endless variety of plays ami
opportunities for study presented by the
Kama of whist, It Is not surprising that
human mlnds'should differ bo widely con-

cerning tho best methods. It Is always
beneficial, rather Uiun detrimental, to any
line at thought to lmvu arguments pre-

sented and considered both In favor of and
gainst any established method. Careful,

conservative, clean ploy counts for tnoio
')n tho long run' than speculation, Inspira-
tion or cunning Invention. How often one
hearsNof plays that gain two, thrco or four
tricks, but docs the relator mention the

Inglo tricks that slip away In tho mean-

time and which even aggregated sevcrat
times the two, three or four? A man be-

comes a gcod player when ho knows what
tho different loads menu according to tho
bocks, can keep run of tho suits and play
tho gamo wlthbut violating certain funda-

mental rules. Ho does not become nn ex-

pert by hunting for nnd finally mrfltlng a
coup. If he hopes to play on a champion
team he need not bo constantly striving to
find dllllcult plays. It sulllccs If when thcue
opportunities present themselves ho Is able
to rlso equal to tho demands of tho occa-lon.- "

Tho following Is tho score of tho dmalu
Whlstcrfl at their regular meeting Wcdnes-- .

day night:
North nnd South .

McDowell and llrown 132 J

titnmlevun and Coo IS'; -
Jtedlck and Crummer M J
XurneH ami Ko"rs JJ ' l
Winder anil Uurt.ett Id -

liust unit West
Ilurrell nnd Hliltley 21S S

Jordan nml Melklu )J 0
Itockfellow and Salmon "h 2

A. W. Scrlbr.cr and Alice M 2
Bhcldon ami Hrlll 201 6

l'lus. Minus.

HHHY TIJKSOAi.

til Slnrrli null April tlia
UNION PACIFIC

will sell tickets at the followlni
GREATLY KKDUCED HATES:

from Omaha to San Francisco, Los
Angeles and Bin Dlrgo $23.09

Ogdcn, Salt Lake, Unite. Helena 23.00

Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.. . 25.00

New city ticket omco. 1321 Farnam stree:.
Tclophono, 31'J.

Union station, Tenth and Marcy. TeU-phon- e,

029.

Attention, .Modern Woodmen.
Members of Ilcech camp aro requested to

meet at Myrtlo hall, Continental block, Fif-

teenth and Douglas streets, Sunday after-
noon, Mnrch 31, at 2 o'clock, to attend the
funeral of Neighbor E. O. Knudson, which
will ho held nt St. Andrews' Episcopal
church, Forty-fir- st nnd Charles streets, at
8 o'clock. Foresters will pleaso appear lu
uniform. A. T. BENSON, V. C.

Evidently local prldo has been aroused
and Omaha is holding Its own with other
cities In tho United Stntcs In tho mat-

ter of subscriptions taken for tho Cen-

tury Dictionary and Cyclopedia and Atlas.
In no way Is u community moro critically
Judged by tho outside world than by Its
Intellectuality which always racaua push
and progress.

Hamilton Warren, M. it., eclectlo and
magnetic physician, office at the Central
hotel. Cor. N. ICth and Dodce streets, till a
ultablo location can bf found. Special

to all long stnndlng or lingering dls-eas-

and to diseases of women and children.

"Wanted, two Btar tea, cigar and spice
ralcsmen, with established trado In Ne-

braska and tho northwest. Stato oge, ex-

perience, etc. Largo Balary or commis-
sion to tho right men.

II. C. FISHER, Chicago.

Second-han- d Nationals, Clovclands, Ster-
lings at very low prices. Omaha Ulcyclo
Co., 10th and Chicago Sts supplies and re-

pairing.

mnii.
MAIITIN Hamilton, nged "0 years.

Funeral from thu fnmlly resldcnco, Thirty-ei-

ghth and Chicago streets, Sunday aft-
ernoon, Mnrch :U, nt 2 o'clock.
ICNUDSON Earnest O.. beloved son of Mr.

and Mrs. O. C. Knudson und brother of
Mrs. C. Dell, nt his homo, ZQ1 lJurdette,
Friday morning, March 2U.

Funeral Sunday at 3 o'clock from St. An-
drew's church. Forty-fir- st nnd Charles. In-
terment I'rospoct Hill. St. Louis papers
please copy.
HENSMAN Mrs. Mary A., at Plum Valley,

Nob., formerly of Omaha nnd an old pio-
neer of Omaha, In her 79th year. Tho chil-
dren nro James Ilcns'mnn of Omaha, Jo-
seph M. IIoiiHinnn of Seattle. Wash.; Mrs.
C. Mornn of I'lum Vnlloy, Mrs. Lucy Cor-
nish of rium Vnlloy and Mrs. Ullznboth
Steele of Plum Valloy.

Easter

Foot-- wrv

wear
".life

torJnen
and

Women
Many people do not realizo tho

groat dlffcrcnco of stylo, fit and tln-Is- h

between tho ordinary shoes and
those of really high grado manufac-
ture. Some people do. They nro
tho peoplo whose feet you always no-

tice becnuBo they look so neat, styl-
ish and well dressed. Thoy aro tho
peoplo who buy tho kind of shoes wo
soli stylish, durable, well mado
shoes that cost no nioro when bought
from us tlmu tho ordinary shoes cost
at othor places. Let us lit you with
your Easter footwear.

CP,
CartWigbt
N. E. Cor. 16th

and Douglas

HO.V, M'JIAS J. GAOH.

The Sccretnrj- - if tin; Trensnry Adds
to Ills I.llirnrv.

Not long ago Sccrelary Cage added to
his library a set of Ths Century Dic-
tionary and Cyclopedia and Atlas, and Uo

thinks ho mado a wlso Investment. Mr.
Gago Is very fond of good books nnd It is
said that ho uses moro thau ordinary
discrimination in selecting only tho best
and most usable volumes. In writing of
his purchaso of Tho Century, ho stated:

"I havo found Tho Century Dictionary
nnd Cyclopedia and Atlas a very useful
nnd efficient aid to my library. It Is con-
venient and full of nccurnto Information
and Is becoming moro appreciated tho
longer I uso it."

There is only one Century Dictionary
and Cyclopedia ond Atlas and If you mako
application to The Uco beforo tho sets
nro all taken you may obtain ono nnd
savo half Its regular cost. A postal
card addressed to The Hco will bring par-
ticulars of tho offer.

I.nlior l.einrer III,
PITTSnURO, March 30. T. J. Shaffer,

president of tho Amalgamated Association
of Iron, Steel und Tin Plato Workers, Is
reported seriously 111. Ho Is suffering from
a general breakdown, bordering on nervous
prostration, brought on by worry and over-
work, nnd mny not bo ablo to take up his
duties for some time. President Shaffer has
Just returned from tho ca3t, where ho had
been closely following tho situation over
slnco tbo formntlon of tho big steel com-
bine. It Is claimed ho was given nssuranco
from n soureo near to tho powers In thu
trado that tho Amalgamated Association
would rccelvo recognition from the combine..

New rovcltles In Easter neckwear and
gloves. Kelly & Haydcn, lGth nnd Chicago.

Danco programs and wedding stationery.
A. I. Root, printer 414-41- C South 12th St.

Horses clipped with electric clippers.
Omaha Stables, Fourteenth ond Howard.

Stonocypher prints anything. Tel. 1310.

Standard Glass and Paint Co., 1119 Dodge.

Witch-Haz- el shaving cream better than sotp

Stouccyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Carnage
Paint D

A bard, glossy stirfaco will bo obtained by
tho unnllcatlon of ono cont of Lowe Hros '
Gloss Carriage Paint. Nothing better for
repainting thu "old rig" and making It now
again.

Advantages.
First Only one coat Is necessary.
Second It dries hard with a perfect gloss.
Third It requires no varnish for tlnlshlug.
Fourth It can bo applied by any one.
Fifth It Is tho most economical.

'.4 pint, only -- 'c.
Ono pint, only lOc
Ono quart, only 75c

Bargain Special
Toilet Paper, big value, squaro dozen.. 90c
Toilet Paper, big value, roll dozen 75c
Toilet Paper, Luzon roll dozen Wo

Delivered to nny part of tho city. Tins
Is our mieclul brand, direct from factory,
nnd wo mako tho wholcsnlo prlco to our re
tail trauc.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
Cur. 16th and Farnam Sts.

Some April Drug Prices
Hero nro somo drug prices which will

mako things "hum" during April:
J1.00 West's Nerve, and Drain Treat-

ment nt JSC
$1 Wnrner's Log Cabin Snrsnparllla nt Wc
Jl Kirk's Dandruff Cure nt 7o

Jt bottles Coke's Dandruff Cure nt....&0c.
(20 gross) 10c Diamond Dyes, ult colors,
nt, package 6c
$1 slzo liurnham's Beef, Iron and

Wino 3J
Be sticks Black Licorice, two for Bo
l.OOO big bottles Household Amonla Be
$1 bottles Phillips' Syrup Wheat Phos- -
plmto nt ,f2
il.vO bottles Vln Mnrlunl nt Jl.Oo
$1 bottles Trommer's Mnlt (all kinds)

at kc
2,500 bottles Impotted Ultter Water at .

liottlo 15c
COO pint bottles CRUDE Carbolic Acid

at, eacn .....-- "
Nono of thcsi goods can bo mailed and

If wished sent by expresu or freight, 23c
must bo added for boxing.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.

Corner 10th and Dodgo, Omaha.

Groceries
1 doz. strictly fresh Eggs

for.
3 bars Wool Soap

for
20 pounds Granulated Sugar QQ

for
Very flno California Pears, worth CQ

12VjC, only
10 bara neat 'Km All Soap

for
Good Country llutler

for
3 pounds best btiuw whlto Kraut Qg

Largo Labrador
'

Faucy Sboro Mackerel-ea- ch

10 pounds Oatmeal
for.

10 pounds Cornmcal
For

10 pounds Grnham
For

10 pounds Rye
Fi

D

..lie

.IOC

lot
10c

21C

7AC

I7C

IOC

15C

ISC

Special Meat Sale
No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams jOn

only
New Ilologna Sausage nn

only '7ll
b. palls Pure Leaf Lard flkn

"uuonly
Chipped Dried Ileef IKp

' per pound
Dry Salt Por-k- 7P' -- uonly

Monday's rand Fruit
Sale

Choice Largo Dates
at

Fancy Girl Urand Lemmons
at

Largo Swcot Oranges
per dozen

rcanuts, as long as they last
3 sacks for

Hn

IOC

IOC

IOC

J5C

&YDEN

TO GET EVEN WITH HIS ENEMY

MitH llnvrle, n SlouxT'nlln Ileal Estntc
Mini, SinnWirn 1'lnte (llnsa

In Nnloon.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 30. (Special
Telegram.) A dlsclplo of Carrlo Nation
this noon raided tho Waysldo Inn, a lead
ing saloon of Sioux Falls and tho property
of Gcorgo Forde. Fordo and Matt Howie,
a real estato man, havo had trouble,
Howlo claiming that Fordo bent him out
of a heavy commission on n sale. This
noon, In tho nbsenco of Fordo, Howie en
tered tho saloon nnd called for a drink.
When tho bartender's back was turned he
threw two largo rocks through two largo
plato glats mirrors, smashing them to
pieces. With tho remark that ho thought
ho was even, ho left thu place.

Crtrtl of Tliiinks.
W. R. Uritton nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Davles

wish to express their appreciation of tho
kindness of employes of the Merchants
Express company, the Dewey & Stono Co.
and M. W. A. camp 120, In their recent
bereavement.

GAS EXPLOSION BURNS FIVE

EscniirN from Broken Mnlii nml Is
Ii;iilteit hy Fire In

Fiirnncr.
PITTSUURQ, Mnrch 30. By an explosion

of gas nt tho furnaco of tho Edgar Thomp
son Steel work3 at Ilraddock, Pa., today flvo
men wero terribly burned, two fatally.
Their mimes:

Gcorgo Under, will dlo.
Georgo Hosack, will die.
Gcorgo Goga.
Charles Porter.
Michael Grannon.
Tho men wero plumbers nnd tho explosion

was caused by escaping natural gas from a
broken main Igniting from tho furnace.

For policies that am sight drafts ut
maturity apply to II. D Neely, manager
Equitable Life, 20G am' 202 Beo building.

Tho choicest and oldest whiskies and
famous Atlas beer is for salo only at
Schlltz hotel

Have Root print It.

You Are Safe Here

We Are the ORIGINAL

Gut Price Druggist

And tho Dcutchor Apothekcr that don't
pay these Docs a percentage to plug for
us. And when It comes to cutting prices
wo don't nllow nny 2x1 Pet to sell lower
than wo do.

JUST WATCH va.

CUT PRICKOLtlACrttt DRUGGIST
S. XV. Cor. 10th and Chloaso.

A SUBJECT FOR
IWVE3TIGAT ON
before Easter; Is your plumbing. To
see that It does not breed disease dur-
ing Summer's sultry heat. Sewer gas
In your homo will cause dangerous
diseases, nnd your plumbing should
bo overhauled to find leaks or breaks.
We will Investigate your plumbing nnd
put It In ordor, or put In now open
sanitary plumbing or steam or not
water heating, at a rcasonablo cost.

Free & Black,
180G Farnam.

Spscial Basement
Bargains

23c Wash

1019.

T Watch
These
Sales
They Are
Money
Makers

You.
$1.23 Ironing Board-o- nly

"5c Step Ladder-o- nly

20c Patent Mop Sticks-o- nly

25c

ouc uutllt
only 390

20c Nickel Plated Trays-o- nly

.00 Pott's Iron Holders-o- nly

Cc Largo box Tooth Picks
only

25c lOc
2So Claw Hammers

pft
40c Set Shoes Lasts and Stand
Cc Tin Cups
$3.00 Stovo.

.

10c
23c
Vic

$1.1)3
23c Meat Saw 13c
Sjc Steel Spado C'Jc

Hero Is a if you need an up-t-

uato cook Stove, No. 8, ls-ln- oven, war
ranted n first class baker, sells

for $13.50 our price ZA'j.
Iron body 12x21

prlco $1.00 75c.
Iron body 13x26 Inches,

prlco $1.7i only 90c,

Iron body 14x28, prlco
$2.25 only $1.10,

Read Great Sales on Pages 13 and 2!.

Phone

for

for
Folding

clsenhero

BiOS

I3C

.69c

.45c
9C

IOC

uoouicrs,

IOC

5c

25c

Carving Knaves

Gnsollno
Kitchen

corker;

regular

Wagons, Inches, regular
Monday,

'Wagons, regular
Monday,

Wagons, regular
Monday,

7.

NEtf PIANOS

SOLD

REGARDLESS

OE COST

Slrlnunv, Ht'?li, A. II. Clinsc, Ivcru ,V

I'onil, Viie, 10 turmoil, wiener, Striinlic
nml tlit! Ilrmillftil SliiRrr.

Prospective piano purchasers who are
socking tho absolutely best voluo at ho
lowest prlco should not fall to got our quo-

tations and terms upon theso beautiful In-

struments. Wo sell on easy payments
nnd glvo a handsomo stool and scarf FREE
with each piano.

Now pianos for rent. Artistic tuning
nnd repairing promptly dono.

Catalogues, prices and terms urnlshod
free on application.

SCHILLER & MUELLER,
THO L.VIIGUST I'lAXO IIOUSH I. T1II3

WHS'!'.

laia Farnnm Street. Omnha.
337 Uronilivnj-- , Cunncll Dlnffn,

Exqu

Tel. KU.T

Grand Showing of

isite

Footwear
The New Creations for Easter

On account of tho weather, Display

continued Monday. Dimmlck'o Or
chestra in attendance, 2:30 to 6:30. All
Invited to visit Omaha's finest shoo store.
OUR SPECIAL arranged EASTER display
resplendant with styles exclusive, at a sav-

ing from 25c to JLG0 per pair.

Rochester Shoe Go.
1515 Douglas St.

Acorn Steel Ranges
... I'.iti.' nun mull limy Will lielater In tho year, unless nil signs fall. Thegigantic steel, or steal (?), trust will un-doubtedly raise the prlco of materlnl. whichwill in turn affect tho prlco of ranges. Buy

ItUU

At Lowest Prices
and you nro on tho safe side, at least ns It

m inn on lowered.Jou can buy an Acorn Planihhed SteelHange for less money than others uslt fortho medium grndo painted ranges.

John Hussie
Hardware Co ,

SIOr-L'K- m CuiiiiiiK SlrtM-t- .

"If you buy It of Ilusslo it's right."

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CUUKI) HY

WHI TE RIBBON REMEDY

Can be given In Olnss of Water, Tea or
Coffeo Without Patient's Knowledge.

Whlto Ulblian ltumedy will euro or de-stroy (ha diseased appotltu for iilcoh'Jllotimulauts, whether 1110 patient Is u con-Ilrm-

lnubrlatu, "a Upplur," social drinker
01 drunkard

Impossible for any ouu to have an ap.
r.etlte for alcoholic lliiuors utiur jslns
White P.lbbon llemedy. Uy mull $1. Trialpackugo ireu hy writing Mrs. T. C. Moora,Pres't V. C. T. U, Ventura, California.
Bold in Omuha, Neb., by C'has. II. Schanfer.
ICth end Chicago bt rents.

IK IB II BBI

' witjmm

Your Teeth
Are your fortune. Success In
life depends a great deal on
appearances; nlco looks are
always spoiled by poor, de-
cayed teeth.

fiooil Krt Teeth
Colli frown (Itent).

TflCT'QI,,IADii:LiniAI Ar I Odicntal paklurs
1517 Douglas St.

0 t -

,00
,01)

HAYDEN;
Spring Clothes

The simple announcement (lint our new goods arc hero nnd ready for inspection will
KUflieo to arouse the interest of all who know what this store is doing for the good dressers ol
this community. This spring we surpass all former achievements.

Opening Exhibit and Display
Of men's boys' and children's new Spring Suits, Overcoats nnd Odd Trousers FHOM;
THU LKADINQ MAKHItH OK THE WOULD.

We ask you to come In and see these goods. A proper regard for your personal
npppearnnce nnd your pocketbook will lend you to accept our Invitation. We offeryou styles and values that you cannot Und elsewhere. Ono thing Is certain. No ono
can afford to buy men's, boys' or children's clothing this spring without posting him-
self hero first,

THE CELEBRATED
Ilnrt, Schnffner & Marx styles, tho Stein. Illoch style. Ilnckelt, Carhnrt & U. er

styles. These are the clothes you hn'o seen portrayed In all tho lendingmagazines: ejiunl to tho highest class merchant tailoring In everything but prlco.riiey'ro worth looking ut Just for the satisfaction of seeing what modern selenco andskill have done for tho man who wishes to dreys well at moderate cost. Our pricesenable you to own these splendid garments for less money than you would havo topay elewheru for Inferior goods.
Men's Newest Style Hulls

ut
Men's Newest Style Suits

at
Men's Newest .Stylo Suits

ut
Men's Nowcst Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

nt
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

at ,
Men's Newest Stylo Suits

nt :

Men's Newest Stylo Suits
nt

Metnl

...S 3.75

...$ 5.00

...$6.50

...8 7,50

...8 8,50

...810,00

...812.50
,..$13.50
...815,00
...818.00

Our Easter

Men's Stylo Suits

Stylo Suits

Men's Stylo Suits

Men's Nowcst

Light Weight

Men's Light Weight

Light

Weight

Light Weight

Light

Our new Oolf Hat, tho very lutest, In soft hats,

.822-5- 0

825.00

7.50

good Kedora hat correct shape, black, brown, pearl nnd otter; (Cf i)2somo stores usk $2.00 for this hat; our prlco cpi.iCJ
Our guaranteed Kedoru, genuine rnbblt'sfur; new lint for ono that fades' 0!O fcloses its shape; they come all colorsand sizes tpA.VFvf
Tho new Ptuilin for boys und men has Just arrived; Cfl oewinner at pl.SCJ

Our R. It., Colonel, Crusher nnd Stetson Huts can't bo beat.
lino lino Stiff Hats all sizes and colors. Nothing but tho very latest shapes

and styles. From $1.23 $3.00.
STYLISH CAPS you want pretty stylish Caps now, patterns

sco Hayden Ilros.' line. Wo nro selling Caps that actually cost 37Uc 40c. This
large sales und small prolits reality. Other stores ask from 50c G3c for theso

samo, goods. Wo havo very largo assortment. No leavings from last year and
tOHUrNID

Tailor

uroKcn sizes.

Ivan Frank & Hackett, Carhart's Boys' and Chil

WINDOW

WINDOW

WINDOW

WINDOW

WINDOW

Cotton Mop,
Linen Mops,
C'IuiiiioIk SkliiM,
SIIIK'M

rollNl.ru,

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

dren's Clothing for Omaha.
Ivan Krank find Hackett, Carhart nnd Children's Pino tho clothing that mado John Wana-mak- er

famous Now York and Philadelphia has oomo Omaha. wll be controlled for Omuha by IIAYDKN
HHOS. exclusively. Tlncr ready-mad- o boys' and children's clothing not MAD10 ANVWlIKItli IN AMHIHCA.

Not for one day only, but for overy dny the year. Our prices nro absolutely per cent tho for
tho ItiailT kind, HIGHT workmanship. HIOHT materials, KIOIIT stylo and fabrics. In fact, tho HIOHT houso

Invincible combination that nil
$2.50 boys' line all wool Kneo Pants Suits, mado round cut coat and doublc-brcnstc- d vests, tho

now style for boys years old; $1.50 values.
$3.50, $3.93. $4.50, $3.00 and $C.C0, boys' very finest suits with kneo pants nnd new style vests; every suit

worth nnd sold elsowhero for doublo our prices.
$3.75. $3.50. $3.93, $1.50, $3.00 nnd $5.50. boys' extra line mission Iilouso Suits, Sailor Hlouso nnd Suits,

mndo from the newest Imported and altogether and aro worth from $0.50 $12.50.
$1.50, boys' all wool Doublo Hrensted Kneo Pants Suits, aro mado doublo seat and ltnce, elegant mado and

perfect fitting; all sizes, 10; regular $3.00 value.
$2.60, $3.50, $3.93 and $1.60, boys' Doublo and Kneo Pants Suits, mado from tho choicest fabrics, such
pure worsted, lino chovlots and cashmeres, fact thero nro better suits America nny prlco.
$3.60, $1.50, $3.00, $0.50, $7.50, $!.50, $10.00. $11.50 nnd $12.60, boys' and youths' finest Long Pants Suits, sizes fit

young men of Theso suits aro mado tho Eton, Military und Ynlo 1901 spring styles.

HAYDEN BROS
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

WINDOW

WINDOW

WINDOW

GLASS
GLASS
GLASS
GLASS
GLASS
GLASS
GLASS
GLASS

All sizes and quantity.

Fuller Drug an! Paint Go.,

Open all night. llth and Douglas Sts.

Janitors
Supplies

nut Mop
Kllt'kn,

Scruli llrimlirs,
V.'IihIow IlriiHlies
AVImloiv

Hunters, ('lenneri,
5Ii Miol.a, llllii.l

Largest stock tho west of Certs,
Lumbard Co.'s Floor Brushes, all
sizes, nil grades.

Jas. Morton & Son Go.

1511 Dodge Street.

Pennies free
for Boys and Girls

Wo will glvo ono penny for overy
name brought to of persons In

Omaha having KODAK OH CA-

MERA. Wo will also glvo threo ex-

tra prizes of 4x5 cameras for thOBO

having tho greatest number of names.
You must call first at tho store for

name slips and full particulars.
Names must bo handed In on Sat-

urday, Monday Tuesday, April Ctb,
8th and 9th.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnnm Street.

See the pennies In oar window.

Newest
at

Men's Newest
at

Nowcst

Stylo Suits
at

Mon's
at '.

Overcoats
at

Men's Weight

Meti'o Light
ut

Men's
nt

Men's Weight
it

u
leader

..8

A In n In

a a
or In at

a

A of In
to

If In
at

Is In to
a

M.I, ua

Hoys' Clothing
In to It

Is
of to KO lowest,

an Is HIOHT.

of S to 10 regular

Suits, Vosteo
domestic fnbrlcs, to

G to
Hrensted

as In no In
to

13 to 19 years. In

I' ii II n

In
&.

In us
a

or

.'.

nt

at

at

at

0

..83.75

..8.5.00

..$10.00

.....$1.50

mm

WHEN IT COMES TO CUTTING PRICES

RUCS and PATENT MEDICINES

This is the way The Boston Store cuts.
Newbro's Ilerpicide
Laxative IJronio Quinine
Kirk's Dandruff Cure
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure

1.00 Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t

:55c Castoria
2uc Howell's Anti-Kau- f

25c Liver Pills
Wine of Cardui
Syrup of Figs
Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure . . .

Pcruna
Shiloh's Cough Cure
Cuticura Soap

rt Fountain Syringe

You may just as well throw up you hands--

there's nothing can touch

..819.50

.827.50

..$12.50

..$15.00

4

Hart,
Schaffncr
& Marx

Made
Clothes

new

inc
12c
J!)c
;:tc

(51c

i:ic
3 Ho

57c
2Sc
7nc
;:io

3 He

17c
H8c

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.

HERIDAN
is the best cookoing coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam. Tel 127

Pretty Teeth
will redeem an othcrwlso utiattracllvs
fuco und any woman can possess theso.
Our CKOWN AND milDOH WOIllC ho
cioHeiy uupucaies nature tnat untne-tlo- n
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BAILEY, the Dentist,
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It Takes G000 TOBACCO and HAND WORK to Make a Good lOo CIGAR
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